
JAPS SEIZE LAND

AH 31 Kl) I'OKCK OCCCl'IKS ISIjAND

OF SAKHALIN,

Russia Can Not Stop Them

OAItttlSON TOO WKAK TO OF1T.K
A Y JtES 1STAN C E,

aioiuoa More Interest Than Sur-

render of Mutineer Condition!
"J1"" In the Caucasus Oot--

tlnc Nc Oritur.

ST. PETERSBURG.-T- he Priding
of tin Japanese on Sakhalin Island
and its probablo oflceG on peaco
negotiations is tlio absorbing topic
of conversation In a'l circles, the
surrender of tbo Kniaz Potemkino
having taken a secondary place.
This move is generally recognized as
an indication that Japan intends r.r

demand tto cession of the Islands
one of the conditions of peaco, I

this is no longer an insuperable
tacle in the way of a termination or

tho war.
No further news was received from

Sakhalin.
Operations against tho Russian

left at Bclcbe aud Logusban, re-

ported by General Llnovitch, are ap-

parently in tho nature of a recon-

naissance In force and there are no
Indications of a general engagement
'leveloplng iu Manchuria yet.

The rumor that General Kuropat-ki- n

is about to retire is revived.
General HatJanoH, commander of tho
third afanchurian army, it is re-

ported, will be his successor.
Tho Russian government is faced

with a hard problom in tho Cau-
casus. The Associated pre3s corres-
pondent who visited Lenkoran, the
extreme southeastern corner of tho
Caucauss reports that Persian oandlts
are streaming across the border and
into the province of Baku, as well as
into Erivan, whore, as previously
reported, an order was promulgated
for tho distribution of 1,500 rifles
and a supply of cartridges to Russian
settlers in Terk territory for their
defense against tho lawless moun-tainere- s.

AtTiilisfour bombs were thrown
in one. day. All business life there

VJias ceased aud the peaceful popula
'ifiou is terror stricken.

News of bloodshed and collisions
between Oossacks and mobs are ex
pected.

The commerolal activity of Batoum
Is also paralyzed, but the removal of
me menacing Knlaz Potomklne may
restm-- e confidence.

The disorders of Vanovovosnesensk,
a largo manufacturing center in the
government of Vladimir, near Mos
cow, aro not a new devetopemenL
but the climax or a six weeks itriks
wnicn was marKea ny othej? minor
excesses The workmen are said to
be starving and desperate, bub the
employers refuse to make concessions
to them.

Tnero luve been many converts
the revolutionary propaganda, which
is exceedincly active In the govern
ment of Vladimir, adjoining tho
province of Nizshnl Novgorod.

A landing of Japanese troops on
tho island of Sakhalin was ofllclally
reported and startled military circles
in St. Pelorsburg, though It bad
been realized since tho defeat of Ad-

miral R j?stvensky that tho Japan-
ese were able to take possession of
the island as soon as they thouuht
(It. The streugth. ol tho landing
force cannjt be ascertained, but :he
garrison of the Island is too weak to
offer an effective defense. Though
the Japanese seem unwilling to risk

grand battle with General Llno-
vitch pending tho peace meeting at
Washington, tho landing of troops
on Sakhalin Is considered to express
Japan's decision regarding the
formal conclusion of a general
armistice, namely that In tho inter-
val before the meeting It Is necessary
to occupy the island, whoso posse-
sion is an important card in Japan's
Uplomatlc contest at Washington.

t. The Japanese fleet covering the
landing of troops on the Island of
Sakhalin consisted of two battleships,
seven cruisers, threo gunboats,
thirty-si- x torpedo boats and ten
transports loaded with troops.

The Japanese landed at the vlllapo
of Meree, between Slieplyan and
Korsakovsk. The commander of the
Russian detachment of troops at
KorsaovBk ordered tho coast defense
guns to be blown up and all the gov-

ernment building burned before
retiring. ' ,

GQpp
Short Qtories

In Boston, the other day, m .v mi ;

lawyer who spends most of his time
trying to seem busy and prosper us
went out for a while, leaving on his
door a card neatly marked: "Will be
back in an hour." On his return ho
found that some envious rival had in-

scribed underneath: "What for?"
"Now in order to subtract," explain-

ed a teacher to tho class in mathe-
matics, "things have to always be of
tho same denomination. For instance,
wo couldn't take three apples from
four pears, nor six horses from nine
dogs." A hand went up in tho hack
part of tho room. "Teacher," shouted
a small boy, "can't you tako four
quarts of milk from three cows?"

"Was it no' a wonderful thing," said
one old Scotch lady to another, "that
the Hrectlsh wore aye victorious over
the French in battle?" "Not a bit,"
said tho other; "dlnna yo ken tin;
Breetish say their prayers before gaon
Into battle?" "Aye," returned tho 11 ret,
"but canna the French say their pray
ers as "wcel?" Tho reply was: "Hoot,
jabbering bodies, wha could under
stand them?"

One of tho greatest compliments
Senator Spoonur ever received con
trusted him In his breeziest style with
Thomas Jefferson at his best, to tho
hitter's disparagement. When a young
man, Spooner was engaged to deliver
the Fourth of July address in a small
town. Another young aspirant for
fame, named Clinton, read tlio Dec- -

laratlon of Independence, which was
followed and interpreted by Spooner'tf
eagle-screamin- g speech. On Ids way
homo Spooner met a countryman, one
of his audience, who complimented
ldni after this pattern: "That was a
magnlllcent speech of yours, Mr
Spooner; I think the very best I ever
heard; anyhow;, it knocked Clinton's
nil hollow."

Once, when in England, Steve
Krodlc, tho famous bridge-jumpe- r,

was in a party which Included Charlie
Mitchell, tho prize-lighte- r. Mitchell
made some remarks derogatory to
John L. Sullivan, to which Brodie re-

joined with somo sarcastic observa
tions on the sprinting ability Mitchell
displayed Vtyile In the ring with Sulli
van. Thitl Angered tho piizo-llghte- r,

who knool&iL Brodie flat. As hi1

scrambled to flls feet, Mitchell mud
another rush in him, but by thou
Brodlo had a pistol in his hand, and
thrusting It undci. his assailant's nose,
remarked: "You 1nk you're goln' to
make a reputation W Ilckln' Steve
Brodie, don't yer? Well, you just hit
me once and thoreT. he a lot in the
papers about It, but j"ou won't read it."
That closed the incident.

A good story is told concerning Em-
peror William's visit to Corfu. A party
of English midshipmen wore returning
to their ships, after an excursion on
foot to Achllleon, the Empress of Aus-
tria's place. On arriving at tho ferry
they found that the boat was too smail
to carry tho whole party, and throe or
four of tho midshipmen stripped and
swam over, passing as they did so tho
nunnery on Ulysses Island, which Is
situated half way across. Emperor
William, hearing of the incident, slg-nalc- d

to Admiral Sir Compton Dom-vil- o:

"I hoar your midshipmen havo
been shocking tho good nuns by llieh
costumes," to which tho admiral

also by signal: 'Ilavo heard;
may mention your majesty Is misin-
formed In ono particular; tlio young
gentlemen hadn't any costumes."

How Isliiiidn Get. Forests.
When traveling among the islands

of tho Pacltlc or Atlantic ono often
wonders how it is that lands so far
away from great continents have be-

come covered with forests, but Dar-
win and other naturalists have solveil
tho difficulty for us, says the House
Beautiful.

Thus wo leant from Darwin that
ho took from tho foot of a woodcock
a cake of dry earth in which was a
seed of tho toad rush. lie planted
the seed and it germinated and flow-
ered.

Professor Newton sent him the leg
of a partridge which hiul boon wound.
'vd and unable to fly. Attached to it
was a clod of earth weighing si?: and
one-hal- f ounces. lie broke up tho clod
and placed It under tho boll glass. Nc
fewer than eighty-tw- o plants sprang
lroni it. It is tho more Interesting
to know that tho clod of earth con-
taining tills treasure was kept three
years beforo planting.

Might Ho All Right,
"Do you behove in transmigration of

souls?" inquired tlio man with umtn.
physical tendencies.

"Why," answered Mrs. Cumrox,
doubtfully, "not as a rule, although I
Uavo no doubt it would be all right
ander somo circumstances." Wash
ington Star.

Compression of tho waist Is very
dangerous ualess the right roumj
mun acts a tfc oompresaor.

MADE SOME HUGE LOANS

FHAU1) OUDKIt 1SSUKD AGAINST MT

I.OUIS HANK,

Or 92,000,000 Capitol Stuck Pftltl

Into lVop'o'tt XI. H. MniiU, I'nli-Imhe- r

K, O, I.uww Hor

rowed SHOT, r,8.

WASHINGTON. Post m astor Gen-

eral Cortelyou has announced tho Is-

suance of a fruid order against tho
People's U. S. bank of St. Louis,
Mo., Itsofllcers and agents and E. Q.

Lewis, n publisher, eiTcctlvo July l).

The action bars tho company ftoni
tho use of the malls arter an Inves-
tigation by tho postal authorities as
to tho details of tho business of the
institution. Tho postmaster general
in Ills announcement siys:

"It Is understood that tho funds
of the bank which have not been
borrosved by Mr. Lewl3 and his

amounting to about twe-third- s

of the total amount remitted,
ara deposited iu banks and will be
available toward reimbursement oJ

tho stockholders who number up-

wards of 05,000. It Is tho Intention
'

of the oftlccrs of tho postotllce de-

part ment to te with the
secretry of state of Missouri in every
proper way for the interests of the
investors and depositors.''

Tho announcement of Mr. Cor-
telyou says that although in early
articles in his maunzlne. "Mr. Lols
represented that he would subscrlbo
to the capital stock a dollar for
every dollar subscribed by all others,
ro that he would own half of the
calptul stock and later he represented
that ho had pledged his entire
fortuno, every dollar he had, and
liis business In this banking enter-
prise and that his subscriptions
would exceed a million dollars, the
Inspectors found that Mr. Lewis had
not to the extent of a

single dollar of his own money,
although tho bank had been in oper-

ation seven months ami had a paid
up capital stock of two mllllw do1-hrs.-

Z Continuing, tho statement says:
1 The inspectors fsund thu Mr.
Lewis had made an .a;lr;is5lon tc
that ellect to Bank Examiners Cook
and Nicholas on April :i, 1005. The
inspectors and their ullico force in St
Louis made a careful checking of the
subscription books, tlndlng that on
March 15, lOtG, Mr. Lewis had re-

ceived and neld as payment fa
shares of stock in the bank 82,260,-043- .

Gl and had accounted to tho ban'
In an amount not 'exceeding $2,204,-9)4- .

This showed that every cent of
the $2,000,000 capital stock which
had bt en paid Iu paid out of sub-
scription money received oy Mr.
Luwis from tho public and that none
of his own money had been iuc.sted
in the enterprise. This was found
to be tho fact, although Mr. Lewis
had stated in writing to the In-

spectors that $195 750 Of tlio $600,00C
pild in at the origin l incorporation
of tho bank were ills personal funds.
Subsequently at tho hearing before
tha assistant attorney general Mr. I

Lewis admitted that the money was t

received by him from tho people and
was not his own... Although asked to
do so at tho hoar I ok, Mr. Lewis
failed to produce any evldenco what-
ever that any of his personal funds
had gone into this enterprise. Mr.
Lewis stated at tho iteming that tho
directors had never refused to make
a loan ho requested.

''The most important of the rep-

resentations woro that all funds ui
this bank would bfl loaneo'by a com-

mittee composed of three directors
each from live principal banks of St.
Louis etc.

"The evidence showed and Mr.
Lewis admitted that hundreds of
thousands of dollars were loaned to
himself and his various enterprises
and that no committee of (if teen
had been established, but that the
loans had been made practically at
Mr. Lewis' will. On March 15, the
day after tho insputors began their
Investigation In the bunk,:Mr. Lewis
placod Its assets two notes, one fur
$50,000, signed by himself alone
without collateral, tho other for

140,375 03, signed by tho board of
directors.

Mr. Lewis received no money from
the bank at thac time, the notes
being put Into the bauk to cover
monoy previously spent In promotion
of tho bank but as the secretary of
the state of Missouri declined tc
allow tho Item, It stands us a per-
sonal loan to tho directors. Or
March 15, Mr, Levi is had loanec
from the bank's funds to bimsolf anc
this enterprises $394,001.03, the paid
In capital stock of the bank ther
being half a million.

CRANKS AND THEIR DRESS.

Freak Continued Worn lit Dim-re-nt

Tartu of the World.
The oriental magnificence of Lord

Cnglesey's wardrobe, which excited so
nuch amusement at the recent sales,

probably without parallel In Hurope,
rays London Tit-Hit- s. Dili oven quo-ex-ir-

If lass costly, apparel has been and
being worn by cranks nil over tho

vorld.
Last spring, In tho Viennese law

.ourts, tlio rolattves of Herr Szolnlckl
tpplletl to havo him adjudged a lunat-

ic. As tlio only allegation against
S'.elntckl'fl conduct was that lie wom
luccr clothes, the court refused tho
tppllcntlon. Hut In tho course of tho
ivldonco, It appeared that Szolnlckl,
Ivlien on hi country ostaio, invariably
dressed himself like a tortoise. IIo
tvoro a leather suit designed with big
iwilos, an exact imitation of the slow-
est of animals.

The Madrid newspaper, Horado,
lomc time ago devoted an article to
tho freak costumes Imposed by a re-

tired electrician, named Linares, upon
his domestic sorvants. Knell person
In the house represented a particular
flower, their outer garments being em-

broidered with roses, lilies, violets and
so on. Ronor Linares' own garments
were adorned with carnations.

In Athens exists a society for reviv-
ing the ancient classical dress. Tho
aienvbers go about In Grecian robes,
uul wear rcatJ sandals Instead of boots.

Ono of the queerest characters of
Montmnrrre, Jn Paris, some years ago,
was a miser, reputed to ho a million-Aire- ,

wlio paradod tho streets garbed
In brightly prlntud cotton, of the kind
generally used for women's blouses.
Pore Grovllle, as ho was called, had a
tnaula for pockets, lie usually had at
lenst six on tho front of his cotton
Jacket and out of each projected a
packet of grimy papers. Crevillo nev
er wore a hat, but carried an umbrella
over his head In all weathers.

Gold laco seems to havo been the fad
of a gentleman described In the Merlin
Post as a "rich Rlleslan land owner,"
who rma lined at tho police court for
causing a crowd to assemble. "Tlio
accused's clothing, which was made of
blue serge," says the report, "was com-

pletely covered with gold lace and
braid. Even his shoes were thus dee-te- d.

Tho accused's brother ex-

plained his conduct on tho ground of
tccentrlclty and slated that he pos-

sessed no fewer than 20 suits of
;iothes, nfl enib'roldered with gold In
various designs.

Queer Ideas of art aro responsible
for many bizarre garments. During
tho height of the new art craze In
Vienna, Iforr Kauparowlteli, a Pole,
wore the most morvelovs clothes on
record. His sleeves were adorned with
sinuous maidens In colored braid,
while anemic, unnatural trees similarly
"nihroldered sprouted from tho bottom
3f his trousers up to his waistcoat.
His coat fell away in graceful curves
uul wias embroidered on tho hack with
lotus (lowers. Kasparowlloh attempt-
ed to found a new school of dress, hut
Ids project was killed by ridicule.

Tho sartorial effects of Slg. Graeglia,
a rich Neapolitan contractor, wero
achieved with mirrors. All Gnieglla's
clothes had looking-glas- s buttons and
wero "Inlaid" with medallions of tho
same dazzling material. "When ho
was out. walking In the sunshine," says
tho Trlhuna, In an obituary notice, "his
appearance was blinding and It was
impossible to stand with one's back to
the sun and look at him."

Mrs. Phil Iiyriig'M Fjuin.
Only a woman blessed with a clear

olive complexion, superimposed on a
rich rod, and a dark, lustrous eye, llko
Mrs. Phil Lydlg, would dare to pro-se- nt

the bold contrast: she does in car-
rying a peocock feather fan, says tho
Now York Press. A woman of fair
somplexiou would look positively pallid
if she dared bring the Iridescent colors
in contrast with hor face, but tho
former Mrs. Stokes can do It safely
and to advantage. Her collection of
fans, by tlio way, Is ono of the most
varied and costly hi New York and
they aro of historical as well as of In-

trinsic value. Indeed, she has two cu-

rio cabinets set aside for them alono.
Here she exhibits tiny bespangled af-

fairs of tho emplro period so small
that they aro willed fans only by cour-
tesy; others of ostrich plumes, with
laden sticks; Spanish fans, painted
with scenes from tho arena or bedeck-
ed by dark-eye- d sonorltas who smile
from latticed windows on the minstrels
who are caroling their lays. This col-
lection ns it stands would take hours
to look through and now that Mrs.
Lydig's friends have learned of her
weakness in this direction, they aro
sending her as many now treasures
that It Is likely a third cabinet will bo
called Into requisition.

Near tho laiiulu
Tommy (trying for the fifth (line to

lay something) Ma!
Mother Didn't I toll you not to In.

.errupt Mrs. Gablo and mo? Walt till
we'ro through.

Tommy Hut, ma, I want to say thhi
;o-da- Philadelphia Pros'.

It Is a good things to have tho
preacher up to. eat onco In a while, ua
It keeps the best tablo cloth from get-
ting yellow;

MANY DEAD IN MINE

rcxi'i.o.iiON or imukuamj' in coi
MKHV OF WALKS.

OVER A HUNDRED KILLED

rOKCE Ol' OHASIl WHRUK MA
OIUNKKT AT 1'IT'S MOU'l U.

II ore Th mi .Sixty lludlr.i Tnheii Out!

t Kurljr Hour Thin Stonilng.
nuit Total Kntnlltlc

riacfd ut l'.0.

CAUDlb'K, Wales. - An explosion
of lire damp iu No. 2 pit. of tho
United National Colliery company ut
Wattstown, in tho P.honrtda valley,
the center of tho great Welsh coal'
Holds, is believed to havo resulted In
tho loss of at least 1,20 lives. Tho,
explosion was folllowed Immediately,
by the belching of clouds of smoke
and dust from tho pit shaft, 'tij
which 150 men wore working. Tho
force of tho explosion wrecked tho
machinery at tho mouth of the pit.)
All comunicatlon Is com plot oy eut(
off, No. 1 shaft, adjoining has or-- j
dinarly afforded communication wltlij
No. 2. The 800 men iu No. 1 untlj

tho few who escaped from No. 2 were
drawn up. A rescuo party dea- -'

cended, but Its work was seriously,
itupcdod by the foul air arm tho'
falling masses of earth dislodged by
tho explosion. Altogether niuo
bodies havo been rocovcrcd. llorolo
offorts have been made for hours to!

reach tho entombed men, but tho ab
senco of all sound from the lutoriorj
or tho mine told the tale of tho worst!

disaster that has taken place In;

South Wales slnco 1891. t

The news of tho explosion spread;
rapidly and hundreds or women and
children and thousands of men
thronged tho head of the pit seeking.
Information. Tho mountain road-

ways were crowded and thoro aro now
stroamsof poople In tho neighbor-
hood of tho inline., all contributing to
the pitiful Bccnc? ..LKfforts at rescuo wore sllll In pid
gress at midnight and currents of
fresh air wore being driven through
tho shaft, bub tho rescuers arn now,
working without hope cf reducing
tho list of fatalities.

' Fifty-nin- e more bodies havo bport
found in the workings of the Watts-tow- n

coll lor y. It is estimated that1

tho total death roll will reach 120.

IOW Kits TAKKN TO MCWI'OUT

Oiiinc ! I flit For I.lfn Aluiln Ity Mi
IttKUil JMunlrror.

CINCINNATI. In tho custody of
tho United States marshal, under
orders of United States Judge Coch-
ran, who last wook assumed Juris-
diction In his case, Caleb Powers,
charged with complicity in tho mur-

der or William Goebcl at Frankfort,
in tho winter of 1000, has been lodged
In Nowport jail, across tho rlvor
from this eity, where lio will be held
pending a decision of the various
legal points arising out of his trans
ter from state to federal jurisdiction.
Whoi P wrs arrived at ttie Newport
o a contr jvesy'aruse between Jailor
P. cger and Mayor ilornbold as to
what cell tho prlsonor should occupy
mo mayor Insisted that the cell es-

pecially prepared for Powois was not
the proper place. Ploegor and Horn-bo- d

final! y camo to blows, and tho
latter was knocked down.

During tho light botweon tho
mayor and the Jailor the furnlturo in
tho cell prepared for Powers was cou-tlscat- ed

by unknown poisons. Sub-

sequently Powers was placed in
another cell with other prisoners
where ho will remain until Jailer
Plccger can secure other quarters for
him.

For livo years Powers has been in
prison II o has been .tried four
times, and sentenced to deatli threo
times, but as lie walked into the jail
ho expressed hope of his ultlmato
acquittal of tho charge entered
against him. lie was the only ono
of those charged with conspiracy to
murdor William Goebel to bo con-

victed and sontenced to death. Ills
tight for life had been remarkable,
and the attorneys expressed the be-

lief that three more years may pass
before tho end of the present legal
complication will mako posslblo tho
trial in the fedoral courts for which
he had applied livo weeks ago at
London, Ky. J


